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The Mitchell County Board of Education held
its regular board meeting in the Mitchell County
High School Culinary Arts Restaurant on
September 20, at 6:30 p.m. The restaurant will
be opened to the public (starting in January) and
will be supervised by Mrs. Lillibel Wingate,
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After the board meeting adjourned, Ms. Wingate and her culinary art
students prepared a delicious meal that was served by the students and
enjoyed by all in attendance. Superintendent Robert Adams gave a
guided tour to board members of the newly constructed Career
Academy.
Everyone
was
impressed
with the new renovations to Mitchell County High
School. Mitchell County High School is on the
"MOVE"!
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Left: Shirley Sanders, Shakira Ware, Eddrika
Little, Tajalika Butler, Earneshia Bryant, Akeria
Burns

Mitchell County High School Eagles Marching Band
By: Mr. Myron Grimes, Band Director
On Saturday, September 17, 2016, the Mitchell County High School Eagles Marching Band had the great
honor of performing the halftime festivities. They were marching and playing together with the Georgia
Tech Yellow Jacket Marching Band. It was a resounding success to have our students of Mitchell County
High School being seen nationally on ESPN and affiliate stations nationwide. The Marching Eagles were
front and centered on the jumbo Cam at Bobby Dodd Stadium in downtown Atlanta, GA.
The students put on a great show, while
also keeping their commitment to Mitchell
County High School by traveling another
three and half hours back to Camilla,
Georgia and performing the National
Anthem at Centennial Stadium.
Mr. Myron Grimes, Band Director said, “I
know our students will have lasting
memories of the experience, and cherish
the opportunity of playing and performing
before a crowd of over 50,000
people.
Mitchell County High School
was well represented by our students.”

Mom & Me Breakfast
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MCHS
Homecoming Queen
Kendrianna Hill
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MCMS Newest
“VIP”
On any given school day morning
between 7:00AM and 7:30AM
teachers, students, and parents might
be greeted at the front desk by a Very
Important Person.
Our VIP is Ms. Trinity Thomas, a 6th grade student. Trinity is our
morning MCMS Special Receptionist. Trinity is always Prompt, Polite,
and Positive as she greets everyone.
Keep up the good work, Trinity, you are truly a VIP!

Mitchell County Middle School
Book Fair
Dates: October 28 – November 4
Shopping hours: 7:30 a.m.—3:30 p.m.

Business
Students at
Work
By: Tayler Chapman,
Eagle News Reporter
On September 17, MCHS
business student Tayler
Chapman, along with her
advisor Ms. L. Twitty,
sold T-Shirts at the
football game. On the T-Shirts was the football team’s picture
on the front and on the back was the team members’ names and
jersey number. “Selling T-Shirts for the first time was fun.” said
Tayler Chapman. If you are interested in purchasing a T-Shirt,
please call 229-336-0970.
In
addition,
Kaia Williams
and
Ashley
Haywood took
pictures during
the game.

Can you guess what this is?

Colorful Cauliflower and Moon Drop Grapes
The Fresh Fruits and Vegetable Program (FFVP) for elementary age children is designed
to expose children to fruits and vegetables that they would not normally get to eat. In
September, the two new items introduced were colorful cauliflower and moon drop grapes
Left: Elementary students enjoyed the Colorful cauliflower
Right: Primary students enjoying moon drop grapes

The Eagle’s Nest is the official newspaper for the Mitchell County School System (MCSS).
All articles for publication in this newsletter should be electronically submitted to the school’s media specialist by the 15th of each month.
Visit us on-line at http://www.mitchell.k12.ga.us
Produced by: Ruth Lee, Eagle News Coordinator e-mail: Ruth_lee@mitchell.k12.ga.us
Special thanks to everyone who contributed and who helped proof this issue. It is the policy of the Mitchell County School System not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex,
religion, national origin, age, or disability in any employment practice, educational program, or any other program, activity or service.
Superintendent: Robert Adams
Schools:

MCSS Board Chair: Norma Gilpatrick

Mitchell County Primary-Donna Johnson, Principal
Mitchell County Middle-Patricia English, Principal

MCSS Board Vice-Chair: Barbara Reddick

Mitchell County Elementary-Silvana Jenkins, Principal
Mitchell County High-Ossie Canidate, Principal

Parents, if you do not wish for your child’s picture to be placed in the newsletter or on the MCSS web sites, please go to the Central Office to sign a waiver form.
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Eyes In the Sky
The MCSS transportation department is really off to a great start! We want to remind all
parents and students that our #1 Priority for the Transportation Department is “Safety”. We
are nearly two months into the 2016-2017 school year and there are no reported injuries.
Let’s give our drivers two thumbs up for making safety their #1 priority.
Now, let’s turn to chapter two: Student Behavior on the bus. Parents, we want to stress how
important it is for students to follow all bus rules at all times. So far, we have not
processed a massive amount of bus referrals and we give parents two thumbs up for
ensuring that their child follow all bus rules. We want to remind all parents and students
that we now have “Eyes In the Sky”-Video Cameras on all buses. Our number one objective with bus video is to make sure that our students
are safe. Students must remember to do their parts while riding the bus: Follow all rules. If you have any concerns or questions, please don’t
hesitate to call: Mitchell County Transportation Department, 229-336-2100. Ask to speak with Mr. D. Hadley, Transportation Director, Ms.
M> Dixon, Assistant Transportation Director, or Mr. F. Quimbley, Intervention Specialist for Transportation. Just a reminder, we will be
watching- Eyes In the Sky!!! Safety! Our #1 Priority!!

FCCLA Attends
Fall Leadership Conference
Fort Valley, GA – Students from the Mitchell County High School
chapter of Family, Career and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA)
participated in a weekend leadership conference held September 15-16,
2016, at the Camp John Hope FFA-FCCLA Center in Fort Valley,
Georgia. Over 1,200 students and advisers from 200 schools across
Georgia participated in leadership workshops, planned the chapter’s
program of work and participated in competitions at this location and
another in Covington. Students were motivated by the conference theme
“2016 Boot Camp”. Along with other advisors and members from across
the state, Mitchell County High School's FCCLA chapter adviser, Lilibell
Wingate, accompanied members to the meeting.
Chapters also had the chance to compete in several events including: T-shirt Design, State Lapel Pin Design, Membership Recruitment and
Statesman Award. At the conclusion of the day, the awards ceremony was held to recognize all of the accomplishments of the competition
winners. For more information on Georgia FCCLA, visit www.gafccla.com.
Pictured: Earneshia Bryant, Shakira Ware, T'Erica Edmonds, and Gabrielle Lewis.

National School Lunch Week
Created by President John F. Kennedy in 1962, National School Lunch Week (NSLW) is a
weeklong celebration of the school lunch program. The NSLW 2016 theme, “Show Your
Spirit,” is about getting excited about the benefits of students consuming wholesome, healthy
school lunches—fresh fruits and veggies, whole grains, milk, and smiling students. NSLW
2016 is officially scheduled for October 10-14 by an act of Congress. Because we are out
most of that week, we will celebrate October 17-21.
The federally-funded National School Lunch Program (NSLP) provides nutritionally balanced, healthy meals to students every day. The
program, which has been serving the nation’s children for over 60 years, requires school meals to meet federal nutrition standards like offering
fruits and vegetables every day, serving whole-grain rich foods, and limiting fat, calories, and sodium.
School lunches are healthier than ever. National School Lunch Week is the perfect time to celebrate all of the healthy options we’re serving
every day in the Mitchell County Schools. And this week recognizes the importance of a healthy school lunch on a child’s life both inside and
outside off the classroom. As you all know, school nutrition programs play a critical role in ensuring all students receive nutritious lunches.
According to the Center of Disease Control and Prevention, schools are in a unique position to promote healthy eating and help ensure
appropriate food and nutrient intake among students. Some of the items that we will serve this week are Quarterback Corndog, Scrimmage
Sloppy Joe, Prideful Pizza, Spirited Spaghetti, Cheering Cheeseburger, Roaring Romaine, Fearless Fruit, and Muscle Milk.
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Spotlight on the Bus Educators
for September
Mrs. Sandra Thornton and Mr. Eddie Toombs are the Spotlight Bus Educators for
the month of September.
Mrs. Thornton began driving buses in the early 70's and is still going strong. If
you Google "Bus Driver" surely you will see her name. Her commitment to Bus
Safety and Bus Management is always on point.
Mr. Toombs, better known as the General, brings a wealth of professionalism,
love for students and passion to the job. Please congratulate the bus educators for
an outstanding job! Job well done!

September 28
World
School Milk Day
More than 40 countries celebrate
World School Milk Day. WSMD
brings attention to school milk and
allows all countries to celebrate
school milk on the same day. Dairy
products are loaded with essential vitamins and minerals,
including carbohydrates, protein, calcium, phosphorus,
potassium, vitamins A, D, B12, riboflavin and niacin.
Just one 8-ounce serving of milk has 8 grams of protein
which builds and repairs muscle tissue. Great for athletes.
Students and faculty had fun designing their own milk
mustache and cow mask. Left: Who do you think has
the “coolest” milk mustache.
Above right: Zykenzia Childs

It’s a Learning Experience
Mitchell County Primary’s Early Learning Center
The three year olds at MCPS’s Early Learning Center are “Blasting Off to a Learning Adventure.” Ms. D. Butler, Ms. S. Morman, and Mrs. C.
Ford are so excited about working with their three year olds. The Early Learning Center uses the “Mother Goose Curriculum. This curriculum
introduces the students to wide range of learning experiences. The students’ vocabulary will be enhanced as well. Everyone is looking forward
to a very productive and exciting year! The curriculum nurtures the whole child and supports social, physical, and cognitive development. The
children will engage in early literacy, math, art, social studies, and science activities. The learning experiences will be hands-on. During the
first couple of week the students have learned all about being a scientist. They have participated in a variety of science experiments. They have
conducted experiments to determine how fast or how slow molecules move. During the experiment they used water bottles, food coloring,
warm water, and cold water. In each experiment, the students were asked to decide how fast or slow the molecules were moving.

Mitchell County Elementary School 1st APTT Meeting
Mitchell County Elementary School hosted their first Academic Parent Teacher Teams (APTT) Meeting and it was
successful. On September 15, a multitude of parents and students came out to learn about “The Keys to Success”
Mitchell County Elementary School has for them. MCES’ theme for APTT, “We Got the Keys to SUCCESS” is derived
from a popular rap song by DJ Khaled. Teachers and the APTT Leadership Team put together an insightful meeting that
informed parents about how communicating about their child’s academics and behavior will help their student to be
successful in school and in life. Furthermore, each teacher provided the parents in their classroom with hands-on
activities that they can work on at home to help their children master phonics and become more fluent readers. Our next
APTT meeting will be on January 23, 2017 and we look forward to giving out more “Keys to SUCCESS”!
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Mitchell County
Middle FFA Holds COLT
Camilla, GA-- The Mitchell County Middle FFA Chapter held their Chapter
Officer Leadership Training on Saturday, August 27, 2016, at the newly
renovated agriculture building at Mitchell County High School. The newly
appointed officer team had a great day of chapter planning, leadership, and lots
of team building activities. The officers also got a chance to work with the
Mitchell County High FFA officer team. The older officers will serve as mentors
to the middle school officers throughout their year of service.
The 2016-2017 Mitchell County Middle FFA Chapter officers are: PresidentAaron Thomas, Vice President- Gabriellen Battle, Secretary- Anyla Bell,
Treasuer- Zymyia Dent, Reporter- Aanijah Cabral, and Sentinel- Ellijah Gagnon.

Creating Calendars
By: Shane Harris, MCHS Business Student
The business graphic design students at Mitchell
County High School are learning how to design
calendars using Publisher 2013 and then using the
Duplo machine to cut them out. Shane Harris is
shown holding 2 of the calendars that he designed.
Shane is also
learning how to
design and print
Business Cards,
flyers, brochures,
and
programs.
For more information, contact the Graphic Design Department at
Mitchell County High School.

Fall Break
October 7
and
October 10
Professional Learning
Days: October 11-12

Inappropriate Behavior
“Cut it”
This year the Mitchell County School System has implemented the 5 P’s for
Success. We are sure parents have already heard your child/children talk about the
5 P’s: Prompt, Prepared, Productive, Positive and Polite. For Mitchell County
Elementary School, parents can
find a definition of each of these in
the student handbook. These P’s
are incorporated in PBIS: Positive
Behavior Interventions and Supports. To get students excited about using the 5 P’s and to
receive their PBIS rewards, we had our PBIS Pep Rally on September 9. This program was
kicked off by the cheerleaders with an awesome cheer, followed by Mrs. V. Williams getting
the students involved with reciting and defining the 5 P’s. Next, there was another
outstanding cheer followed by an ENERGETIC, ENTHUSIASTIC motivational speech by Mr.
F. Quimbley. A special guest sang an amazing song: Man in the Mirror. This
was performed by one of our own,
George Caison, a 4th grader in Mr. E.
Menefee’s class.
Our pep rally was closed with faculty
and staff “cutting” inappropriate
behaviors to the music of “Cut it”.
Mrs. S. Jenkins gave closing remarks.
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3 FFA Members and Advisors Attend the
Area Mini Clinic for Floral Design
Moultrie, GA – Mitchell County FFA members Yasmine Thomas, Mikeria Butler, and Zaria Profit recently attended a
mini clinic for the FFA Floral Design Career Development Event held at Colquitt County High School. This three
hour training was developed specifically for FFA members and FFA Advisors to strengthen their floral design skills as
well as build confidence in their own creative ability. Colquitt County FFA hosted the event on Monday August 30, 2016. FFA Advisors/
Agriculture Teachers that were in attendance included Ms. V. Hill and Ms. C. Holloway. “I learned so much about Floral Design in just a
short amount of time. I cannot wait to learn more and prepare to compete in September. The clinic was hands on and very enjoyable!” –
Mikeria Butler 8th grader & Mitchell County FFA member
This year’s Floral Design Mini Clinic participants were divided into senior (10th-12th) and junior (6th- 9th
grade) groups. The junior group learned how to design a regular vase design, a modern corsage, and a
boutonniere. The junior session also taught basic floral skills such as how to cover wire, how much
water to put in the vase, and also how to make a bow. The Floral Design Career Development Event,
which will be held on September 27 at Terrell County High School, allows students to showcase their
talents in a competitive environment by utilizing the principles and elements of design. Students use the
principles of balance, proportion, scale, focal point, emphasis, rhythm, harmony, unity, and the
technique of flower placement to create their designs. At the senior level, each student
must also identify twenty-five flowers, plants or equipment from a list of seventy-five as well as take a
test over the floral industry, safety and the proper techniques of floral design. The students design one to
two floral arrangements during the area events in the time permitted based on the scenario given. The top two students from each of the six
area events will move on to compete on the state level in December at Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College. FFA is a national organization
of over 601,000 members preparing for leadership and careers in the science, business and technology of agriculture. FFA is an integral part of
the agricultural education program in public schools. The FFA mission is to make a positive difference in the lives of students by developing
their potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through agricultural education. Pictured L-R: Yasmine Thomas,
Mikeria Butler, and Zaria Profit

MCPS Dad’s Bring Your Child to School Day 2016
The halls and cafeteria were filled with dads and other significant male role models on Tuesday, September 27, for the 4th
annual Dad’s Bring Your Child to School Day. Dads brought their child(ren) to school, ate breakfast and escorted them to
their classes. The dads were greeted by system employees and given brochures to help them learn more ways to be involved
with children at school.

Edible Cells
What better way to start the school year than with a hands-on activity. The
fifth graders at Mitchell Middle have been hard at work learning about
life. They started out with a study of cells. As a closing activity for this
unit, they were asked to create an edible cell. The students far exceeded
Ms. S. Meredith’s expectations with their creations. They were able to
identify a cell based on the organelles contained and the shape of the cell.
Students said the best part of the activity was getting to eat the finished
product. The cells were constructed from edible items such as cookies,
cakes, doughnuts, waffles, assorted candy, watermelon, and peaches.
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MCHS To Host Flu Clinic
On Tuesday, October 18, Mitchell County High School will partner with the Mitchell County Health Department to hold a Flu Clinic at the
high school in the Eagle Health Clinic. It will be from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. and is a combined effort on the part of the school system and
health department to have everyone, students and faculty, vaccinated for the flu. In the congested environment of a school the flu can run
rampant. Every effort should be made to avoid this serious illness that can result in death. The Flu is a virus that is spread from person to
person by droplets from coughing, sneezing, talking or from surfaces that have the virus on them. The Flu can cause fever, sore throat,
cough, chills and muscle aches. Serious complications may include pneumonia, inflammation of the heart and death. The Eagle Clinic in
partnership with the Mitchell County Health Department will be sending out consent forms to all students and faculty. These forms need to
be signed and returned to the Eagles Clinic. The Flu shots will be administered by Registered Nurses employed by the Mitchell County
Health Department at Eagle Health Clinic. The shots are available at no cost to the students and faculty. The students and faculty members
insurance will be filed and will pay 100%. Mitchell County High School and Mitchell County Health Department encourage everyone to
take advantage of this opportunity. We hope to cut down the incidence and severity of the Flu this season. Hope to see you during the
Clinic.

MCMS Hosts “Breakfast with Moms”
MCMS Faculty and Staff invited their students’ moms out to eat breakfast with their sons/daughters on Wednesday,
September 14, 2016. MCMS welcomed approximately 50 moms for breakfast; it was an awesome turnout. As we all
know, breakfast is the most important meal of the day. Research shows students who eat breakfast perform better in
school academically, and students are more alert. On behalf of MCMS faculty and staff, we would like to thank our
Moms; words cannot express our gratitude here at MCMS!

Go Gold for Childhood Cancer Awareness Month
I would like to thank all of the faculty and staff for showing their support during the month of September. People all across the world
observe the month of September as Childhood Cancer Awareness Month. All of the proceeds from this fundraiser will go directly to
St.Jude's Children's Hospital in Atlanta, GA.
Thank you,
Felicia N. Hill
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Early Childhood Education Intern
Student of the Month
The Early Childhood Education Intern Student for the Month of August was Danielle Wilson. Danielle is in
the 11th grade at Mitchell County High School and is completing her internship experience in Mrs. Eritrea
King’s Preschool classroom at Mitchell County Primary School. Mrs. King shared that Danielle is a very nice
and polite young lady who works well with the students. She is always willing to do what needs to be done to
help the teacher and students. Congratulations Danielle on your accomplishment and continuous hard work!
Left: Miss Wilson practicing the sound of the letter W in the word walk with Amir Wilson

Left: On September 15, Mitchell County High
School Preschool students enjoyed breakfast with
their mothers. Ezekiel Hernandez, and his mother
Yessica, enjoyed their special breakfast together.
Right: In Ms. A. Powell's class the theme was weather.
The class finished the theme off by creating rain clouds in
jars. They enjoyed watching the colors mix and using
new science tools to complete this experiment.
Left: Loren Martinez, Ariel Finney-Clowers, and Richard
Butler practiced counting from 0-5 on counting mats with
animal crackers in Ms. C. Robinson’s classroom.
Right: A'nyla Broadway is demonstrating the experiment of a
cloud in a jar. Mrs. E. King’s Pre-K students used food
coloring to show the rain drops coming from the shaving
cream clouds.

3 FFA Members and Advisors Attend the 2nd Annual
South Region Leadership Rally

TIFTON, GA – Mitchell County High School FFA members Alonzo Hughey, Jatrez Guyton, and Edward Hamon recently attended the 2nd
Annual South Region Leadership Rally held at the Georgia Museum of Agriculture formally known as the Agrirama in Tifton, GA. The South
Region FFA Leadership Rally’s intention is to spark the interest of FFA members in the South Region and motivate member involvement in
their local FFA Chapter for the coming school year. By preparing for competition in Career Development Events, participating in local
Community Service projects and leadership conferences and conventions, FFA Members get an edge on other students by starting the transition
into becoming a servant leader. While attending the South Region Leadership Rally members heard from speakers from Abraham Baldwin
Agriculture College, University of Georgia. Tifton and the South Region State FFA Vice President, Courtney Barber. Students also experienced
agriculture’s past through tour the Georgia Museum of Agriculture facilities. Students also rotated through over ten different leadership
activities lead by the Area 5, Area 6 and State FFA Officers. Through these activities, students learned communication, team working and
leadership skills that will be used in our home Mitchell County High School FFA chapter. “The South Region Leadership Rally is a phenomenal
experience for FFA members all across South Georgia to interact with each other as well as Area Officers and a few of the State Officers while
gaining leadership skills that will not only Transform their experience in FFA but also their homes, communities and schools!” says Area 6 FFA
President Shaina Flowers.
FFA Advisors/Agriculture Teachers that were in attendance included Mr. Floyd Peters. During the South Region Leadership Rally students also
were able to compete in a variety of events that will help the students know what they would like to compete in during the upcoming school
year. These Career Clustered Events included: Horticulture Plant Identification, Animal Science Identification, Global Positioning System
Mapping Course, Agriculture Mechanics Identification, an Opening and Closing Ceremonies Contest (formal meeting procedures) and an
Advisor’s Challenge.
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Dear MCMS Parents:

Reading for pleasure inside and outside of school has real and long-lasting benefits. It unlocks the power of information and imagination
and helps children discover who they are. It will even help them get into college! Here’s what you can do to help children develop stronger
reading skills and a love for reading:








Set the example. Let children see you read.
Have a collection of books in the home.
Update this collection routinely to keep pace with changing tastes and reading skills.
Talk about books and what your child is reading.
Support our school’s Book Fair.
Allow your children to choose their own books to read.

Our Scholastic Book Fair is a reading event that brings the books kids want to read to our school. It’s a
wonderful selection of engaging and affordable books for every reading level. Please make plans to visit our Book Fair and be involved in
shaping your child’s reading habits.
Book Fair dates: October 28 – November 4
Shopping hours: 7:30-3:30
Before you visit the Book Fair, be sure to download the Book Fairs app to help you find the right books for your child. For more
information, visit scholastic.com/apps/bookfairs. If you are unable to attend in person, we invite you to visit our online Book Fair at
scholastic.com/fair. We look forward to seeing you and your family at our Book Fair! Remember, all purchases benefit our school.
Sincerely,
Dr. Pamela Taylor
MCMS Media Specialist

Greetings from 7th grade Life Science!
The MCMS teachers are so excited about what this school year will hold for our students. The
students have been hard at work learning about Ecology through hands-on differentiated lab
stations, whole class discussions, and instructional videos that provide real-world applications.
This nine weeks, students have been learning how the living and nonliving things in an
environment are connected and how all living things need energy in order to survive, from plants
that need the sun’s energy to the largest of animals to the fungi (bacteria and mushrooms) that
break it all down. Students are also learning about
who eats whom in food chains and food webs. The
picture
shows
students
collaborating and learning about
energy pyramids.
In energy
pyramids, they are learning how energy is lost as it moves through a food
web. Think of it this way, by the time energy moves through a food web
and gets to us, there is very little left of it. That’s why we have to eat much
more food to get energy than many other organisms. Pretty cool, right?!
These topics and many more will be learned during the school year, and
the teachers are just getting warmed up.

MCHS Holds APPT Meeting
By: Shane Harris, Eagle News Reporter
On September 19, 2016, MCHS held its first APTT (Academic,
Parent, Teacher, Teams) meeting. Mr. Rodney Conine talked
with the parents about how non-cognitive factors affect student

academic behaviors and explained about the new 150 day exit tickets (the 150
items that students need to know in each class before the end-of-the year). The
parents also had an opportunity to talk with each of their child’s teachers and
picked up their child’s progress report.
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At Lunch
On August 25, 2016, Ms. D. Allen’s and Mrs. L.
Yates’ class ended their reading lesson by letting the
students prepare their own lunch. During the week,
students read a story called “At Lunch” where the
characters prepared lunch with their family. The
students were shown the proper way to set a table and
then were given the opportunity to set their own table
and prepare their own lunch. They prepared ham and
cheese sandwiches with mustard and mayo. They
also had chips, cookies and juice. The students really
enjoyed themselves, and they did an awesome job!

RED, WHITE AND BLUE
We've got Spirit, yes we do! We've got Spirit, how
about you? RED, WHITE AND BLUE DAY.
The 4th Grade Team/hall was really in the Spirit for
this year's Homecoming Spirit Week.
Pictured: Sandra Thomas, Tonia Gentry, Shanicie
Williams, Iris Parker, Sheila Rentz, Annette
Robinson, and Erin Menifee.

MCHS
Homecoming Activities
September 26-September 30, 2016

Theme:
Eaglepocalypse: Pound the Red Devils

Activities: September 26--tacky day, September 27-camouflage
day, September 28--celebrity, September 29--college day,
September 30-spirit day (red, white, and blue)

MCES: Mom and Me Breakfast
WOW!!!!! What a wonderful turn out for our first Mom and Me breakfast on September 22!! The children were so excited and proud to
have their moms come out and share the first meal of the day with them. After completing their meal, many of the moms and their children
took pictures together. We hope this is the first of many visits from our moms and we want others to come and visit to see the wonderful
things going on at Mitchell County Elementary School.
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Mitchell County Primary School-Academic Parent Teacher Teams
Academic Parent-Teacher Teams (APTT) is a systematic and integrated approach to parent teacher collaboration. It is designed to teach
families how to support academic goals at home. On September 22, 2016, Mitchell County Primary School held its first of three APTT
meetings. Teachers shared student performance data, reviewed grade-level foundational skills, and demonstrated concrete activities that
families can do at home to help students master those skills. The families practice the activities with other families in the class, and each family
sets a 60 day academic goal for their child. The faculty and staff at MCPS were very excited about this new approach to family communication
and were pleased with the tremendous participation from families that came to the meeting. Childcare services were provided. A special thank
you to Mitchell County High School Cheerleader Coach Shunterra Lucy and the MCHS cheerleaders for helping with childcare services.
Other APTT meetings are scheduled for January 12, 2017 and April 6, 2017.

Parent Notification Letter-Right to Know
Professional Qualifications of Teachers and Paraprofessionals
August 15, 2016
Dear Parents,
In compliance with the requirements of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act the Mitchell County School System would like to
inform you that you may request information about the professional qualifications of your child’s teacher(s). The following information may
be requested: Whether the teacher has met the Georgia Professional Standards Commission’s requirements for certification for the grade
level and subject areas in which the teacher provides instruction; Whether the teacher is teaching under an emergency or other provisional
status through which Georgia qualifications or certification criteria have been waived; The college major and any graduate certification or
degree held by the teacher; Whether the student is provided services by paraprofessionals, and if so, their qualifications. If you wish to
request information concerning your child’s teacher’s qualification, please contact the principal(s) at your child(ren)’s school.
Mrs. Donna Johnson, Principal at Mitchell County Primary School, 229-336-8250
Mrs. Silvana Jenkins, Principal at Mitchell County Elementary School, 229-336-2118
Mrs. Patricia English, Principal at Mitchell County Middle School, 229-336-0980
Mrs. Ossie Canidate, Principal at Mitchell County High School, 229-336-0970
Sincerely,
Mr. Robert Adams, Superintendent, Mitchell County Schools
For Spanish translation of this letter, visit Mitchell County High School’s Parents page.

ESSA Public Hearings
The Georgia Department of Education and State School Superintendent Richard Woods are urging anyone interested in the future of Georgia’s public
education system to attend one of eight public feedback sessions on the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA). Please follow this link for more information
concerning the ESSA Public Hearings: http://www.gadoe.org/External-Affairs-and-Policy/communications/Pages/ESSA.aspx. Meeting Details -Each ESSA
feedback session will include a welcome from Superintendent Woods and an introduction to the Every Student Succeeds Act. Participants will then choose
specific topics to discuss in working groups. The public will also be informed of next steps and additional opportunities to provide feedback. Before attending
the meeting, we encourage you to review this one-page overview of ESSA topics. For those unable to attend an in-person meeting, a survey opportunity will
soon be announced and posted on this website. Feedback can also be emailed to essa@doe.k12.ga.us. All meetings will be held from 6:00-8:00 p.m. October
6: Dougherty County, Dougherty Comprehensive High School, 1800 Pearce Ave, Albany, GA 31705
ESSA is the replacement for the law commonly known as No Child Left Behind, and offers an enormous opportunity for Georgia’s students, teachers, parents
and communities because it replaces the top-down federal approach required by NCLB. The new law allows states and local schools/districts to make
education decisions that are best for their students, and requires states to develop plans that address standards/assessments, school and district accountability,
and special help for struggling schools and students.

MCPS Counselor’s Corner
October is National Bullying Prevention Month.
Monday, October 3, 2016, is Blue Shirt Day® World Day of Bullying Prevention.
Wednesday, October 19, 2016, is Unity Day. That’s the day everyone can come together—in schools, communities, and
online—and send one large ORANGE message of support, hope, and togetherness.
Mitchell County Primary School will observe both by wearing the blue and orange on their respective dates. Please join
us in support of the fight against bullying.
Red Ribbon Week is October 23-31, 2016. This year’s theme is “YOLO. Be Drug Free.” MCPS faculty, staff, and students will wear RED
on Thursday, October 27, 2016 to show that we are drug free!
Kendra K. Johnson, Ed.S
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MCES Holds
FLP Informational Meeting
On Tuesday, September 27, 2016 parents came to learn
about the Flexible Learning Plan (FLP) that is part of the
daily schedule and supports the science curriculum at
Mitchell County Elementary School (MCES).
FLP
(pronounced “flip”) focuses on science literacy as students
receive extra support in science. Students learn the
technical reading part of science. They learn the importance of reading captions, graphs, and bold print. FLP provides services to all students
during the regular school day. MCES has been identified as a Focus School according to the definition contained in the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act (ESEA) waiver granted to the State of Georgia in February 2012 and a renewal in June 2015. Identification as a
Focus School does not mean a school is under performing, rather, it means that the school has a particular subgroup or content area that needs
extra attention to ensure that all students are performing to their full learning potential.
FLP teachers provide daytime small group instruction to actively engage students and deliver personalized academic support to students. The
40 minutes block is above the regular instructional hours required by the State. Activities include games and other physically/mentally
challenging pursuits that result in students spending more time on task in science than they would in a less stimulating environment. FLP is
supported through additional federal funding received as a result of MCES’ Focus School status. Additional instructional supplies and
professional learning are provided through the funding as well.

FFA Members Train for Floral Design with Local Floral Shop
CAMILLA, GA- Mitchell County FFA members Jarnea McKinney, Mikeria Butler, and Yasmine Thomas have had a great time preparing for
their upcoming Floral Design CDE. Simply the Best floral shop has helped them greatly these past few weeks. Each contestant was given the
opportunity to work with the local florists to learn more about floral design and the florist business in general. Students visited the shop after
school to get more hands on practice. Each student was trained on the basics and given new techniques to keep in mind for competition. On
behalf of the Mitchell County Middle School FFA Chapter and the Mitchell County High School FFA Chapter we would like to thank Simply
the Best floral shop for giving up their time and expertise to help these members prepare for competition on September 27 at Terrell County
High.

Mitchell County Middle FFA Record Breaking Attendance
CAMILLA, GA-- The September FFA meeting of the Mitchell County Middle FFA chapter had a record number in attendance. The meeting
was held on Friday September 23 after school. With over 45 members in attendance the meeting was a huge success. The officers began the
meeting by conducting with Opening Ceremonies and then lead the meeting by updating members on recent accomplishments and upcoming
events. The major topic of discussion was the chapter “Living to Serve” community service events that members will have the opportunity to
participate in this year. The month of October’s community service project is called “Howl-o-ween”. Members will begin collecting dog and cat
food for the local animal shelter. One of the chapter’s goals of the year is to have a “Living to Serve” community service project once a month.
Each month focusing on something different to positively impact our local community. FFA member, Kanajah Gardner, is most excited about
the Toys for Tots service project that will be held in December. “I cannot wait to give back and help our community,” said Kanajah Gardner.
“Living to Serve” projects help members live out the FFA Motto: “Learning to Do, Doing to Learn, Earning to Live, and Living to Serve”. The
meeting ended with fellowship and enjoying pizza and refreshments. The next Mitchell County Middle FFA meeting is scheduled for October
25. Please encourage all middle school FFA members to attend.

Working Hard to Make a Difference!
Who wakes up early in the morning before the crack of dawn to make a difference
in someone’s life?
It is Ms. M. McCay! Ms. McCay works hard to make a difference in lives of the children in Mrs. C.
Quimbley’s Class. She cares about them and encourages them to do and be their best. Ms. McCray
strives for excellence, having high expectations for the ones in her care. She loves children! All
children! Not just the children in Room 204, but all children she encounters. She is sweet, kind, and
respected throughout the school. Ms. McCray has spent many years volunteering in our school; she has
spent two wonderful years volunteering in Mrs. Quimbley’s Class. She has been an inspiration and a helping hand. Her wisdom and advice is
always welcome and has been a stepping stone to motivate everyone to do a better job. No matter how hard the job seems, she is always there
to make it better! Thank you Ms. McCray for all you do to make a difference in the lives of the students, faculty and staff at MCPS!
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1. Eighth Grade Representative Miracle Smith: Miracle is the daughter of LaTasha Jones and Shawndell Smith, Sr. She is being escorted by her uncle, Dr.
Anthony “Dupree” Williams. She enjoys reading, singing, dancing, shopping, and spending time with love ones.
Her future plans are to attend college and receive her degree in criminal justice.
2. Eighth Grade Representative Essence Jackson: Essence is the daughter of Attilah Cochran and David Jackson. She is being escorted by her father, Mr.
David Jackson. Essence loves cheering and dancing. After graduation, she plans to attend college and eventually become a lawyer.
3. Freshman Representative D’Amber-Sade Butts: D’Amber is the daughter of Ronald and Pamela Butts. She is being escorted by her father, Mr. Ronald
Butts. She is a member a member of the cheerleading squad and FFA. She enjoys singing and dancing. Her future plans are to attend Columbus State
University and major in counseling.
4. Freshman Representative Chelsea Crumbley: Chelsea is the daughter of Regina Williams and Henry Crumbley, Jr. She is being escorted by her
grandfather, Mr. Rodrick Dawson. Chelsea is the freshman class president and FFA. She plans to attend Howard University and major in criminal justice and
eventually become a lawyer.
5. Sophomore Representative Shenika Jefferson: Shenika is the daughter of Sheila Williams and Richard Jefferson. She is being escorted by her father
Richard Jefferson. Shenika is a varsity cheerleader and a member of FCCLA. She enjoys cheering and dancing. Her future plans are to attend Spellman College
and become a lawyer.
6. Sophomore Representative Jessica Sanders: Jessica is the daughter of Lytresa and Jamie Sanders. She is being escorted by her father, Jamie Sanders. She
is a member of JROTC and a varsity cheerleader. She enjoys going to the movies, shopping, hanging with friends, and spending time with her mother. Her future
plans include enlisting in the United States Air Force and pursuing a career in nursing.
7. Homecoming Senior Camryn McGregor: Camryn is the daughter of Nikki and James McGregor. She is being escorted by her father, Mr. James McGregor.
She is a member of the Lady Eagles volleyball team, the Eagles News Crew, and JROTC. She enjoys acting. Camryn is a second year student at Bainbridge
State College. Camryn plans to attend college and major in journalism and minor in mass media.
8. Homecoming Senior Shaderricka Williams: Shaderricka is the daughter of Derrick Williams and the late Shabreka Arline. She is being escorted by her
grandfather, Mr. RB Williams. She is a varsity cheerleader, a member of the student government, and a Move on When Ready student. She is currently a second
year student at Bainbridge State College. Her future plans are to graduate from college with a degree in criminal justice and later enlist in the United States Air
Force.
9. Homecoming Senior DeKara Williams: De’Kara is the daughter of Shamean Dixon and Derrick Williams. She is being escorted by her father, Mr. Derrick
Williams. She is a member of the Lady Eagles volleyball team and an intern for the Early Childhood program. She plans to attend Norfolk State University and
major in Early Childhood Education.
10. Homecoming Queen Kendrianna Hill: Kendrianna is the daughter of Melite and Gerald Williams. She is being escorted by her father, Mr. Gerald
Williams. She is a varsity cheerleader, a Southwest Georgia model, and a member of Move on When Ready. Kendrianna is also a second year student at
Bainbridge State College.
11. Kendiranna was crowned by the 2015 Homecoming Queen Ms. Tymara Pace who currently attends Kennesaw State.
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Mitchell County School System’s Calendar: October 2016
Mitchell County Primary School
October 15

MCPS Jr. Miss, Miss, and Mr. Pageant-2 p.m.

October 19

Unity Day

October 21

Flu Shots

October 27

Red Ribbon/Red Shirt Day

School System Calendar
October 7, 10

Fall Break

October 11-12

Professional Learning Day

October 13

Board of Education Work Session at 6:30 p.m.

October 18

Board of Education Meeting at 6:30 p.m.

Mitchell County Elementary School
October 19

Help a Child Smile

October 20

Male Role Models: Sprinting Toward Success at

October 26

Flu Shots
Mitchell County Middle School

October 13-14

National Lunch Week

October 19

Flu Shots

October 25

FFA Chapter Meeting

Mitchell County 2016: Red Ribbon
Pelham Rally on October 25, 2016 from 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Camilla Rally on October 27, 2016 from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
For more info, contact Debbie Peavy at 229-221-8010

Mitchell County High School
October 11

FFA Day at Perry Fair

October 14

HOSA Statewide Meeting; ASVAB, Jotens
Information Meeting

October 19

Pre-K Pictures

October 21

Jostens: Senior Supplies Orders; Senior
Portrait’s retakes

October 27

FFA Chapter Meeting

Southwest Georgia
High Cotton Yard Sale
November 12, 2016
Make plans to have a day of fun,
shopping, and good food.

DATE

SCHOOLS

OCT. 14

*SEMINOLE COUNTY

H

OCT. 21

*CALHOUN COUNTY

A

OCT. 28

*BACONTON CHARTER
(SENIOR NIGHT)

H

